Together with our donors, we’re working every day to rebuild our community in the wake of the COVID-19 crisis. This series of events supports our community’s recovery and is a great way to help people get back on their feet while lifting up local restaurants.

These events are an opportunity for people to come together and discuss important issues and show their financial support. Your sponsorship dollars will make the events possible—and ensure that ticket prices and dollars raised go directly to those in need.

As a great brand-building opportunity, sponsoring these events are an effective way to show your commitment to rebuilding the community. Our donors are generous, like-minded people who care about doing good in the community just as much as they care about good food. These fundraising events provide a way for them to do both, and your sponsorship will ensure the events are a success. They were created to be a win-win-win.

**SPONSORSHIP DETAILS**

- Choice of two events to support
- Two tickets to each of the two events
- Recognition on signage at the two events
- Recognition in two newsletters to our giving communities (10,000+ donors) promoting the events
- Social media promotion
- Year-round logo presence on our website

**UNITED WAY OF KING COUNTY SUPPORT**

We cover the event planning, program content, invitation process and all collateral. Promotion includes exposure to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10,000</th>
<th>27,000</th>
<th>2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Young professionals</td>
<td>Facebook followers</td>
<td>Instagram followers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WANT TO LEARN MORE?**

We’d love to talk with you to customize an experience that works for you. Please contact James Modie at jmodie@uwkc.org or 206.659.1047.